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Bow painful the honrthutcompoln us lo par! -wnh {hellpagdalhat‘wa cherjsh. as gemg ohhe hearl;Baummokb neveré’ wh’ch'lho barlirig' is told ‘,W‘Shfi quq 'ualmpalpinned. an ”ppm that“. cold,-Whey (hqimghfimacas nq sigh from an’ ansWéring-"'bro’nu."‘ ' " ’ " "

When the hand prcssing warmly vainly men In bea PM.” . ,For then 'lis no! 51130an {4om we dnplom.BpUnandshlp decayeq and‘afl‘cclion no mare.
From the frzenguhal wg lovo “hen we wandaralone;.O‘ur‘lhoughls unexprcétpnd nnr loolinga unknm’vn’.‘‘Whilal hopo.al'ri.vca in'vzun through lulurity'a gluhmTo destroy one‘bright :‘numem in season lo come;:3!“ then ifa sigh be but heard from the breast, 'u the hand pressing warm in re uitnl ba pm»,39m 8011 rocollocnony ,will aulllo in more, . ‘ ‘hqngh 1n pamng wefeel we mavfiovetmeelmofm

CHOICE OF “-A 'WIFB:
[3:an beauty—Wis n gleam

Thu linu Ibo morning sky,-
I alk not !eur‘ning—'li3 a streamThu! glides unhoedod by.
I tuk not wit—i: in a flush‘

That pl! blinds reason's eye;
lapk nolgold~'tis ghuenng trashThat cnuecs (nun Io nigh.
I elk good acme. n luslo refined. '

Cundur wilh prudence'blendcd—
A leelmg'henrt. a virluoua mmd.

'
With charity allendgd. .

TheMines 0] Mexico.
”The progress of our armies in Mexico.

and the probability at their being compel-
led, in vindication ot our national rights,
to hold at least temporary possession of:
considerable portion otthnt country, make
the condition and productiveness othermines a subject of no little interest at this
ttme. That those mines are very rich in
"It? precious metals} and hate produced
vast amounts, of treasure. is well knmim to‘all [lolBooova ordinary information; but‘are believe. there areymany who have only‘
a trague impressioo'on the subject. and do!not possess any definite idea of the'quun.
lilies ot gold and silver taken from them
since their first discovery.

Humbolt. who was perhaps the most ac-
ncurate and scientific ol travellers. Visited
many at the American mines ;he enjoy ed
not nniy'tlie advantage of personal obser-
vation. but had access to their records and
statistics; Heeslimatcs the total yield oi
goldtm'tl silver from" till the mines of Am
erica.since its discovery in 1402 to the
year 1800 at five thousand one hundred
millions of dollars, of which the' Mexican
mines-produced more than one half. The
yield was greatest during the last century
—aversging $23,000,000 at year during
the first half. find 335000.000 a year trorn
1760. to 1800. or 343,000,000 ol gold
and silver. produced in 1800. Mexico
yielded 23,000,000 ether testy! America
114z000,000; and all Europe only 5,000.-
000.‘ In 1805 the mines qt Mexico yield-
éd'—B27iooo.ooo. and from 1790-I'o 1809.
$495,000,000: But Subsequently to 1810,
theproduce other mines has fallen all
more than one halt—owing to her r'evolu~
trons, civil wars, and consequent insecu»
fit! at properly and discouragement of in
dustry. _ . ,

Among numbe'rless similar' cases. one'
'aio'ne, cited by. \N.ard\,,_.l§:e Britieh minis-
ter in Meiiizt’nisttit a goorl'a‘ullmrity, will
serve as an example ol the sudden and

. immense wealth ac'quir‘ed by tritntng.“ He
states that Father Flores. a Spanish priest,
in 1778, tempted by the rumored riches
of the _Catorce district. purchased a small
pieCe otglan’d [or 700 dollars._and corn-
rnenced"'digging. About fifty fleet trom
thefsurl’ace ,he came to a "Boveda," or
Vaulted. .ch'amberL andfabout sixty teel
lower toanother chamber ‘or ’deposite ot
dummies; Both of these earth chambersoer}, toll of. atomic metalic earth or dust.86 ,richly impregnated lwith silver-that It

was shoyetéd " into: bagsj'and sold, to~=the
smelters‘~and refiners lunfmlhe‘ spot to: one
idolla’r‘ia ‘pou‘nd"_tor the'jcrude ore, Htsshsraotlhe'protit oh the silver earth thus
.dug out; amounted lettuce and shalt roll-
lioosin two years, and the profits at the

“'Resba‘tads‘es',” or refiners.’ to pshomflh‘e.
vaolifi'xlhepregaré kno'o'nvto, be still greater.
It i (.upqht'recordasays :yltard. that $64.}!
000 w'orlh ‘0! silver dr’é'at'e‘rc otters sold by i
him from this mine in a ‘single'day." This
pries’t.’ somewhat b‘tagphemonsty, callell
thin misfit $51.3:,il wsfs';=t§ttows Laltorwards
as “Balsa do Dies-Padre.” or purse of:GddithcsFAthet‘e s: In the years #786 Zn;-
”389; watcher. purqhusgt. winem- the.Semitidiittlctqfér. 552,909.; 59¢ {d till‘tnts.up‘bf sigh nvetnsa'andf deposits offsitsfier,
gained‘s @1998 in;(burfi'esttwilttttt.m-
bt‘ea'hitjti't‘o ,sq'ussth‘ MQQMQQ tests"...itsb‘lq'.in‘stittttibssrrthtilbone a par; art's.
0' “ifliwinentbiemss-I 110836 EWQ‘MEE
icau{lndiapsfifouh‘d'iiafvei‘n ot‘,}silysr PW;
trite? §Wbts.h.iih’f‘t’v'vl6 (anathema e’xtresssrl$270409“; Thelt‘ntos it“? Comes-3'sDurin'gé. yiélde’d ’in‘tlliona' 'or toilet? to
the Muses optomems fine. (or tears.slu’titlsstvc'bgsSinatra's“?!Hotter sni-si'ré‘ctcil t'ttmfiif. weighiogi,,l3srmp9,t,dtMonro; 59‘s.thslwtt‘ttsitl°PJESPQEK§=o'7 Du‘rstig’o,’ aré'r'e‘gistered e eyeglmlilltqqs,

of‘dnlllars’pni'd, b'y. anbrhnlb.‘ as the duty,
0! Kibg’d filth, of the silver milled by h‘u'qinfill)! province; du‘ging 25 years; which6'88!!! giiv‘éa' 1; Mail product of $55,909,:

‘Sue‘hlnre aome ot the incidents at min:in; in Mexico. and they might ’be multi-
plied tu‘anyjextenl lrom authentic ne-
couots. [They are more Won‘rlertol than
.the‘wildeqt flights. of romance; or them-mentions‘ofpoet’ryfand render it nearly
certain thatM'exlco contains is much "olthe preci'ougt. rnetnln,,(nt 'let‘a'st of such as

[are within the" reach of human industry)
no oil the \i'orldi‘besitleti. ’ln Mexico as'yvet'only tlta‘Surlnee ot the earth has been
s‘clral‘pert. Few ot the deepest excavations

' e'x‘ceed a hundred yards below the aurlace.As soon as they '.‘tlltle to winter, ntuny olthe riclte‘a‘t yetns have been abandoned
lror'n. neceésily.“ for want ot steam enginestritlrpin iii-em.~ The process ueerl [or re-
dueing and ‘refining the ores has been'gen-
erally ot the rurlest and most ‘impertect
hunt} The Germans, by their superior
art. nill make a profit out ol ore only one-
litlh as rich as that which the Mexicans‘rrjé'ct by the cart load as Worthless, ow-
ing to their ignorance and inferior skill in
extracting null refining. Many of 'the
richest Mule-an mines‘have been abandon-j
ed, and the restore not hall worked, and ‘many new ones remain unexplored; be.cause their barbariam. the leeblenebs of
their rm and the, rngncity'ot their rulers ‘‘tiaruch that the miner is no longer secure ‘
of the fruits ot'his lubor. Properly is
without security—industry has ceased to
be guarded by the law, and enterprise no
longer enjoys protection agaiuat pillage
antlunjuat exnctions.From all this it follows that "these in-
exhaustible a_ntl magnificent mines should
come under the control of American labor,
with no u'nbounded energy and intelli-
gence, aided by all the ilnprov'ementa and
appliances'of s’cience, they will become
infinitely more productive than they have
t‘ver yet been. even during their most
lruitlul periods. ‘

Nantucket \Vlnajcrg.
' A most. striking, pietuxe. of the priva-
tions and sacrifices ol this hardy and pe-
culiar race at men is given by Mr. About:
A manlwas speaking]: f lewdays ‘agojol‘

the emotions with nhichhhe was overwhel-
med‘ when he bade adieu to his lamily on
his last voyage. ‘The ship' in which he
was to and was at Edgnutun. on Martha's
Vineyard. The packet was at the whnrl
that “as tn convey him lrnm Nantucket
tn the ship, He went down in the morn-
ing nnd saw all his private sea stores stow-
ed any in the sloop. and then returned
to his home to take have of his wife and
children. His wife «its sitting at the fire-
side struggling in vain to restrain her
teats.

She had an infant a few months old in
he_r arms, and wiih ilt‘T [out was rm‘king
the 'cradle. in Which lo'y another little
daughter nbnut thtee years of age, wutli
her cheeks flushed with a buvning lever.
No pen cpn.descrihe the anguish (ll such
a parting. It is almnet like the bitterness
ol death. The departing lather imprints
a kiss dpon the chepk of his child. Four
years will pass away are he wdl take that
child In his arms. Leaving his wife sob-
bing in anguish. lie closes the door of his
house behind him. Four years must &-

lnyse me he crnu that ‘ threahnld again.—
One sen-captain upnn this island has pass-
vcd seven year's out of lorty-one upon the
land. ' ' -

'A lady’ said In me a [cw evenings ago.
“I‘ha'v'e been married eleVen' years, and
taunting all - the days my husband has been
at home since our marriage. it amounts in
but 'ihree hundred and sixty, days." He
isnm'v absent. having been gone fifteen
months, angi two yeafa more must'un-
doubledly elapse before his wife can see
his face again. and ’when he'shall return.
“ti will be merely a‘visit lo his’ family {of a
few months, when‘he will again hid them
adieu {or another four vears' absence.
" lasked a lagly the other day how many
lel‘ei‘s ahewrole to'her husbnngl’duringlhis‘
[aft Voyage. ~“Od'e'hundretll.” gva's the an-
Ner, f'Anjd hbwmdny did he receivé i”
'}‘Sipt,”_ The invariable r‘ule i316 w’rile by'
ever'y ship ~ihat leaves |his 'po'rt of New
fiedlnrd.‘or' a'ny other ‘port that may .be
flhgprd of, for thePapific began, 'Andvyel
lhephénc‘gs'ue'vefi ‘small Ihn‘lt‘vany lwo
ship}; willl'mcethnflhlin boundless Exp‘anse.
p qum'elihfep'haippens that '1; ship retu'r'ns,
whéfil ihuse‘l'on. bon'rd ‘ have, n})_t'lleard,_one
wo'rvd‘ (rpn‘i’. (jigi'r la’inijliels ‘d qrivng‘thg w‘h'olepérigd bf'lh,'ei,f’ab§gllic,q§ ' ' ;f ‘ V
..‘lma‘gineymen. lhgsrfegling 01,8 husband

and [aghpr ,whoflrevlyums ,to,,the hnlrbur.ol‘
,Ngmpgket, fitter, thegepnmliu’n of. (guy,-
righxs monthar during: which lime;-|le than,
,hggtd natidinga, tharle'vver,l‘rom.vvhis home.
He .mn thq wast pushing' 01? from ,the.
WEN-1% ”high' is ,to bring ,him fillings o!
“lan pr fine.) _Hgsjqpt‘ls‘lpale and tgemb;
ling, pagingblhe, dgcks with Vevmu'liqns
_ly'mphfih‘eJnngiq elude‘avprs to cbncelulq-E-
-‘A.’ ll:i¢nd.-iq _the_ b9,“ gr’eeta him ‘wim' fa
,a'milwnd saw *‘Cnmhi.n..your family‘inre
a‘u melt”. :‘Qr perhawhe 9115'5, “Captain.
1 hmvhfia"! um f°f3ol|u¥°ufl We .dnefl.
two and a half years ago.” w . , .
5;.- Ayouqs W99 Jail-mi}, island'daétisunfi
mar.» leaving: In hm 110.1”,chow: 1;;young.
.0,nd,.,.be5 mum npd {aqwlnmnchgldh .
{l‘m .‘yflg, My;mien-w: nombmhvmup q

anve. , But the husband: knowenohuandprobably will notitnow it for some months
lq-cume.‘ He perhaps falls usleepevery
"lghlrlhinkingzot the loved ones lelt. at“'3 5'95““. little‘ imagining that they areboth cold inydeath. . , =

~ On‘ abright summer nitemnon. the tele'
graph announcea‘thnt -n: Cape Hhrn shiphas appeared in the-horizon. and immedi
ntely'the stars and stripes ol nun national
banner are nniurled .trom ourlflngwtafi.
sending' 1: Wave bl emotion through the
town. Many'fnmilles are hoping that it is
the ship in which rtheir friend-ere to ri‘é-
turn. and all are hoping for tidings {mm
the nbuent. Soon the name at the ship is
nnuuunced. and then there is eager con-
tention with the boys. to be the first hear-
er of the joyful tidings to the wile at the
captainylor which service 11 silver (latter
is‘ the invariable tee.

And who can describe the lrelinge which
must then agitate the bosom of the wife 2“
Perhaps she has heard otno tidings lrnm
the ship for more than-u year. Trembling
with excitement she dresses herself to meet
her husband?“ “ls he alive P” ‘she any: to
herself. “or“am l a; widow and the poor’
children orphans?" She walks about her
room unable to compose hersell sufficient-
ly to sit down. Eagerly she is looking
out of the window and down the street}
sees a man with hurried steps turn the cor-
oer. a little boy' hold of his hand.

‘ Yes it is he ; and her little son has gone
down to the boat and [nund his lather. or.
perhapm-instend of this, she seen two of
her. neighbors retormng slowly and sadly.
and directing their steps to her door.—
The blood flows back upon, her heart.—
They rup at the door. It ié’the knelt ol
her husband’s death ; and ahe falls sense-
less to the floor as they tell her that her
husband has long since been entombed in
the lathomless ocean.

This is not fiction. These are not ex-
treme cases which the imagination creates.
They are [acts of continued'occurre‘nce—-
facts which awaken emotions to which no
p‘en can dujustice. - .
“A lew weeks ago a ship returned to this‘

island. bringing the new: of nnmher ship
that was nearly filled mth oil; that all on
board were we”, and thet she might be ex.
pected in a neighboring port in such n
month. The wife oi the captain resided
in Nantucket. and early in the month.
with in heart throbbing with inflection and,
hope. she went to greet her husband on his
return. ‘ 'i

At length the shtp appeared, dropped
her anchor in the harbor. and the lriends
ol the lady went to the ship to escort the
husband to the- Mile from whotib-he had
[mm 50 lung u'parated. Soon they sadly
returned with the tidings that her hUsband
had been seized with the coast fever upon
the island at Madagascar. and when about
a “'ek'k out. on his return home, he dled.
and was committed to his ocean burial.—
A few days alter, [called upon the weep-
ing widow and little daughter in their des-
tined home ot bereavement and anguiah.

From lb 0 Pennsylvanian
Thc Bankrupt Law and Gen-

eral Irvin.
A'few weeks ago. lhe North flmcrican,

in dealing one pun‘demus blnw at the “hoie
cordon of ‘ Loco locu’charges against Mr
Irvin. the Federal candxdale {or Govern-
or. ”we. in its own opinion. demrnyed' lhv
accusation against that gentleman in re-
tard to his votes in favor of lhe Bankrupt
Law:

" Another charge, & here the full quiver
,ol .Locovfocomultce ii spent, to. that Gen.Irrin voted in layer of the Bankrupt Bill.
Sohe did._ And tvhovotednvtth him P
Henry Clay, and with a very lew excep-
tionnevery distinguished member ol the
Whig party. The entire \Vhtg potty was
in favor o! the bill. But these are far
from all the [acts upon the subject, The
bill. was carried by Democratic votes! and
the men who. more than any other, lnhor~
ed to eflect that result. by his speeches.
influence. and Vote, was’Robert J. FValk-
er,’ the present Secretoryol the Treasury.
To have pusteined that bill haenever beep
"urged as an objection to any man by either
party. The countrydernanded it and all

tparties united inits eupport. WI” th'e
Pennsylvanian denounce Sec'y ,Wnlkcr
on that account P Will the Whige com-
plain of their own illustrious and honored
.chqmpionl. ”10.38 whom they heveever de-
lighted to honor? I! toot. i let on; hear‘nn
more 0! Ihisaeon objection to Gen. erln.”‘

The attempt to ploy-oil Mr. Wavlkerfo
vote on the _bankrupt low ugeinst the con~‘Isistent advocacy. ol the somemeosureby 1the Federal candidate for Governor. is oneof those expedients to deceive the people,
lor which the opposition politicianoaretla-
mono, But what, on; the facts P32 M 1...
Walker. as onentocratic Senator, proleetool; to bebound .by: instructione,.yoted inobedience tothe neerlygunpnimousinstruc--
tioua _ol theivLegisloture 'of M,i§siestppi.+
During the progress with discuesionflrl?
0t? to thegpasenge pf ,th'efhill, hehadivocttte'tlandvoled. lo‘rtthc amendmenttor include
i‘oghank‘s“ and other t trading .gorporatiun'c
in the 'proviatoqs of. the hill.) and.tae.tlterepor‘itsitill. $097.1!0n uretuctuntly Jor-it. lifter the failure 9’: ,tjintrotnendmenlé-fiWhen-t the ,Lf'glflllljuffl-JJQQiOdEd wits; iii»stru'ctione. which’ it;,sqhgequentlysdid.Mo .Walkeumd. lenthmepeul. of the tIRW'Ji‘3ejl'; u {H L) 'l’st Sill ll Z-L‘t:} ll”

How was it with Mr. Irvinythe-Federnl
candidute‘llor Governor of Pennsylvania?
Hewett-one at the most active \lriende ol
the Bankrupt Law,~and not only voted for
tt In all'its stages; but'aisn VOTED‘A-
GAINS'I‘ ‘l'l'S. REPEAL. ' remaining
con'stnntlyvin hisecnt. and manifestinglthe
uttnoat'nnxietv _to prnlnng- its pestilentinl
extetenc‘e‘. We reter those who doubt on
this eubject to the'Ctmgreuionnl records.
Not only did Mr. Irvin vote- (or theiatv.
in ii time when its creation was not called
tor, snve by a very small portion of the
people. but .even when its repeal was da-
manded by all secham of(he Union. and
even when NtJMBImS or 07mm FEDERAL
Mmmzes, voted[units repedl,-Ile persiet-
ed in ltis constant (farts to prevent its a-
vert/brow. ~ . '

Whit was the Bankrupt Law [or which
James lrvinvoted? Let us give the now“
tul picture drown of its provisions by the
Hun'. Jamee'Buchannn', in his magnificent
speech firior‘ to the passage of the‘bill, on
the 24th olJuly. I'B4]. in' "whi'ch he made
the remarkable prophecy. that 'tt Would
produce the greatest excitement ever.wit-
nessed in this country. It would heire-
pe'a’led in 119‘ short a tit’ne‘ ‘as that ofjtSOO.
[which was repealed before it's time had
nn'lf run out. by a vote 0! 99 to 13 in the
House. and 17 to 12 in the Senate] In
the meantime there would-be a rush upon
the courts wtth business; which would so
'clttg‘thent as ‘lo arrest their ordinary func-
tions.’ ’ " ' ' t

'l‘hrs prophecyhns been startlingly re-
alized, as thousands in "HS country can
bear evidence to. But to Mr. Buchanan’s
opinion 'of’the Bankrupt Law for which
Mr. Irvin voted. 'Alter‘ going to show
that he was in favor at such a Bankrupt
Law, as ‘- could be carried into execution
by the Courts of the United States.’ he
proceeds :—¥-

" Under the present Bankrupt Law,
' the debtor must'be dischargéd. unlessa
majority in number and valué of his cred-
itors. who have proved their debts Should
We iheir wri-tendlssen! lherelo.’ Now he
shauhipui a due. and many such wouldoccur undi-r lhe preseni bill. A merchant
in Philiide‘lphiii had a debtor in Mississippi
who owed him $20,000; This debtor ap-'
plies Io lhe District Court oi that State
Iqr the benefit of the act. The merchant
believes he has been guilty 0! fraud} and
determine. :0 oppose his ‘di‘g‘charge. He
goes (it sends ‘ lo 'Mlssiasippi {or 'lhitpur-
pose. I ask you. sir, ,whal chancehe
would have to obtain ,lhe necessary ‘prpof
in a country where thousands were atthesame time applying for the benefit of the
bankrupt law? The task would be hope‘
less; and consequently the attempt would
be made in very few cases. Had the law
required the express asSent of two-thirds,
or even of- majority in number and value
ol the bankrupt’s creditors. the merchant
would have had one security left. The
debtor must have satisfied him that he had
acted honestly before he could have obtain-
ed his assent. Now the debtor would be
discharged unless a majority expressly dis-
sent. The ancient rule had been reversed.
and instead of an express assent being re-
quired to produce his discharge. there must
now be an‘cxprcn dissent to prevent it.- ‘
And it the majority did dissent, whatwouldibe the consequence? Was this conclusive. i
and would the debtor still remain liableP—lNo. sir, no! The Philadelphia merclir
antwould then ‘have to enter upon a new‘
law suit. Notwithstanding this Jexpress
dissent. the question would. under the bill.
be referred to ajury, and il they decided
in the bankrupt’s favor. he was discharged
from his debts forever. even against the dis-
sent of all his creditors. Truly this bill
was a measure‘to ’rcllevc all debtors who
might decide 'to' cut loosefrom their debts,
tail/rout any adequate provision for the
security of creditors”

This picture. if regarded either as a pre-
diction, or as a detail of the results of ex-
perience, is equally correct. , How then)
thousands to Pennsylvania could certify to
its startling faithfulness!

Mr. Bayard. Federal Senator from Del-
aware. opposed and denounced the bill.

~Mr. Archer, another Federal Senator,
did the same. '

.‘

Mr. Graham. the late Federal Go'iernor
of North Carolitia, voted against it. ‘ ‘

Mr. Prentiss, q Federal‘memlber from
Vermont. votqd against It.

Prior to it; passage. it wigs‘dqnounced
by Mr. Bqntrm an at Federal Whig m‘e‘aa-Vure.’ The country 'wrll tong rdmember his
vehement and pqwerful denunciations of
it; prqv'iato'hl. , , ' I _
' In the {arse iof‘qll the ._argumqntp,ngainstit. hptjeverJ‘AMES IRVIN voted for the'Bankrupt Law, .' ‘ : '. ,

;‘Wlten,rthe.bi|| to repeal _thia'.ln,w=wqq
before the Senate, Mr. , Buyard..aVFeder9!
Sgnato’r from Delaware, said :«.—~' It had hepenaltiqa. _but Vai‘mplythe ,desire‘ of rehgl‘
[roam reeponaibility,ron reluaal ' of the sur-
render ofproperty» or.concealmentr, 100117:ideringtllae law, pajama}, Hands, whol‘yuncongtitulional ‘l9-,inexpedtents (18 8/109 :4ate arm re «1...; U » " ' -r:n Mfr, M‘ggengdrafgi-«Kentuctfy; B.:deergl
Sqngtor. opgtdnnot raqist the‘ ‘tnfluenca that
dewgndgd the repealpt'thevß'anttruptthaw. .4&er- Huntingdan. .anothar'figderal them,“
It)“:fmm- ghpneplicmplhtd tlgalethe‘optttidn
which,gdeqandedz.‘itourepeal.w'.was 'genbr’at
mmughgng,tha;country.‘il ..'»m; 1'»! :J“:thr’Phelp'; [Mb Mangum‘, ‘M'b’Rink,
,y._.,,‘ ~‘;.~; . I; nun: ,I‘Jw‘wu. tuft ,~

Mr. Sptague. and Mr.‘ Wilcox; allFedetal
Senntorn. votedtoritqrapanl- » .3. w, H);

,Whgn it came; before 'the, H.011”. 'Mt'.
IRVIN was one of tho seventy-out: who
voted totqtain this odious law: on o‘unmg
uto'Booko." - " - ”‘_‘...

. Mr. Benton. of Mtnomi. ‘.ptiortotho
vote on tho repeal, charaétotizedftbiltlav
intheao omphatic tetmo: - .r ~~1:
, " The, law: was unconstitutionnh- Ind
lherofore. he. won Id not. tsanctionsitnboing
kept alive in any uhope or tom." .1: war
nothing under .God' fllmighty‘: theagm
but a pure and “mph-compilation qu-
solvent ~debtora’ acts from-'.tho. reign-of
Geo”!!! the First to the present day. for
the abolition of debts without the consent
or authority of creditors. . And no one not
ever. yet invented. in itself. amounted to

such awholeaate repudiation of dcbtl'.‘ as
thialaw.” ‘ ,- .v V1.2 ’.~

Mr. Buchanan was anxious ‘.' that-it
should no longer be a blot upon purletetute
books—that it should no longer produce
the injustice. iniquity. and fraud; which
had» startled the minde of the American
people, and caused them. to. demand itelre-
peat". - ' '.‘2’,._-- :-

lt bee been variously eetimatedtbat un-
der thin infemoue‘ law. one of the boasted
measures of thouparty whichr'came ihio
power in 1841. ' from four to reixlbundt'ed
millioneol debte were cancelled. The ex-
citement it produced “I" long 'be rented:-
bered. It‘compelled the mine Congrats
which created to repeal it; »All claeeer; all:
pat‘ltee,'Wolo around againetit. Ittn'd while
there can be no doubt that ‘ite provisions
were beneficial to many honeet’and‘ good
meri. yet the glaring fraud and injuetiee'to
which it opened the door, excited u‘niiereal
alarm. "operated alike agein'elthe tn’dr-
chant. the mechanic,eud the laborer. and
hundreds who were supposed and believed
to be perfectly aolveut. shielded theme'elue
bebind'ite provision, and. evadedftheirjoa
debts. Mr. Imn. the present Federal-’emt
didate for Governor, who wee then 'in
Congress. was deaf to all these power-
ful citeutnetencee. and manifested e’e mu‘eh
bitterness in resisting its -repeel._’ so he lied
manifeetgd- willingne‘e‘e to feeten‘ it upon the
statute books, before it- had been. required
by the people. No mnn'wae’ found in his
eeateo conetenly‘ee- Mr.‘ Irvin, when‘tbie
lew‘wee under discussion. end no ohe‘die-
played more anxiety to have It peered; or
ehotved more opposition to ite‘repeel.’ We
know there are in this Stet‘e‘thourm'de
who only demo to be eetil'fied of there
things to make them oppo‘eefhie'eleétiotii—
If‘th'e’facts he're threwn ‘to’g‘ether, do not Ibf-
fice, we have only to ask then: to teke'ttp
the proceedings of Canyon: end examine
for themselves. ‘ ‘ " ‘ " "

' The Toll-Gate of Life, 'We are all on a journey. ,Tho; {vorlqltihrollgh
whlch \vo Bro pulsing ll in 8031,; tunnel: Illa a

‘ lurnplke—ll” along which Vico‘nnzl [folly lpnvé «-

rcclod loll~¢aton {or the accommodation of than
who choose to call as they go—and there at}: wry
few of all the boat of lnvellon who do no; lIIOP
occasionally :1 linl‘o at come one or another of
thorn—and consequently pay more or lan to lho
1011-galhoren. ZPay mom or lens. woloy. beclula
thorn ll 3 grant vmely us well in ninoum‘u imha
kind ofloll oxacled at these difl'oronl nopping-plr

Pride and fnlhion lako heavy to"- of lhe puns
Mlny a man but become a beggnr' by paying ll

lhelr gates. The ordinary ruled lho} chirgd’lro
heavy. and lho rand lhn way in nonU 9f lh'o'b'ééu.

Pleasure offers a very linoolh, 'aclighmi‘ ‘l'fbnd
in me outacl. She Icing!- m 6 'lr'tVo'll'crllv'rit'litim-
ny {an promises. mid Winn lho‘uade-z—l’n‘n ylhe
lukel without mercy. Liko an nrlful 19b§0r.,-he

‘ nllumn. till she gets hot victim in {my pgvnrngnd
1 than strip: him of health and all Imoqey,,n_nd _lqnu

‘ him 00', a miserable objecuinlo the very. wom cnd
maul rugged road of life. ..

. y, ,

hlempemnce plays lho pan of a Ilurdy villun.
He's the Very wbrat 1011-galhorer on tho madaror
he not only gall from his customon their mohcy
and health, but he‘l’obu them of thdir brqinl.‘ I‘}:-

mon you meet in the rand. rugged hnd rdinbd in
farms and fonuno, are his mum. ‘ 1‘ ’ fi

' And no we mighlgo‘on cnumeruting‘i‘nany’ oth~
‘6": who 'gaiher"lbll' of the hnw‘niy. Accidents
sometimcl' huppeh. it’i‘u true, along the 'rbgd‘,",but
mesa whd‘dq n'ox g?“ ltl'nrb'ugh‘.‘ n-I leacg lggefibla
wcll, yap may bo'su’to bnvo Man—'lOPP-Fpgghli‘h'
why at some of them placou. “Tho plqmchmmon
sun'sc men. who tmvpl 'urcightyfor‘wqid. ‘9! mm'
Ihc journey yvithout much difficullxy‘

This beingvlho limo 9flhingu,,ltlbacqmnleyery
cup in. the opuel. i! ho inlandq mamko tcomfon-
nblojqurnqy. ‘0 wk» ‘3an .whatkifldhf'cnmhhny
hum. in with. We «'9: all apt. to do.’a gab“...
asour companionl do—clop whom Ihéy"aiop,r ind
pay 1611' where they 'puy;l Ton' 'chgh'cg'.‘ Wong.
then. but our choice in lhllvparticular ‘decfd’ei'bur
IMO;
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qflgvihg'pnid 'dua :egaid :q‘ stifling} ghgniéé olcomgyn‘nio'nsj Ihd nox'l im‘pomihr ihing lg, 613,qu lo
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